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HARD COAL PEACE

MAYBE TOMORROW

Operators Ready te Continue

Wartime Wage Till 1924 If

Harding Asks It

PRESIDENT IN CONFERENCE

WITH HOOVER AND REED

Pepper Meets Lewis and Will

Confer With Governer Sproul

This Afternoon

Things m cemlnit along In splen-

did fashion," eald Senater Geerge
Wiarton Pepper today, after an

conference with Jehn Iv.

Tjewlg, president of the United Mine

Workers. The Senater has been chief
mediator In the anthracite strike situat-

ion.
"While the strike Is. net settled, It Is

certainly nearing its end," he said. "It
is net settled in the sense that coal is

being dug, but the trend is toward en
early adjustment. I hone that when

the operators meet ngnln tomorrow their
unanfmitv of sentiment, combined with
that of the miners, already expressed,
will result in n speedy settlement."

The operators, It is said, will agree
te Senater Pepper's mediation plan If
President Harding cnlls upon them te
de te.

Jeker In Proposal Alleged
The joker here, it is pointed out in

tome quarters, is this: Such a request
from the President would be accepted
is the "public mandate" the operators
are anxious te receive. Then high-price- d

coal could be excused upon the
pound the public demanded it scttle-Etn- t.

get it en stiff terms and must
piy the piper.

Ceal prices nre net due te high labor
tests. It was said today, but te the
freight and dlstributingcests. Sugges
tien is mane ey me miners mm muse
two phases of the situation be inves-tifite- d.

Senater Pepper will confer with Gov-
ereor Sproul later today.

The status of the ncace negotiations
between operators and miners Is under
steed te have been dibeussed today at
t White Heuse confcrcnce attended by
Preddent Hnrdintr. Seerefnrv TTniYi-e- r

and Senater Heed, of Pennsylvania.
senator Keen is said te feel that the

situation Is se delicate that publicity as
te negotiations is inadvisable. He ex
pressed confidence that en adjustment
would be reached, nnd it was indicated
that he felt there was no necessity for
nr further Government move at this

that, ,
Operators Make Statement

Surrender by the oncraters of their
arbitration clause te a hard coal peace
apeetnent Is seen in a statement issued
by the general policies committee of the
operators last night. They expressed
thimielves as willing net only te grant
the old wage scale te be miners until
April 1, 1023, but te contlnue It be-
yond that date it the public deems such
action warranted.

Beth sides expect te meet In n joint
conference today, nnd put the finishing
touches en the agreement. It was inti-
mated that the mines would resume op-
eration after Laber Day.

It was explained by the spokesman
for the operators that the extension of
the old wage tcale would depend upon a
concerted popular demand te reme from
pnanciai, industrial nnd general publle
Interests.

Public Approval Sought
A llcnlfiennt feature (if Mm ftlAtn.

nent is the fnnt iimt it nt. n nt,tin
public approval of present high coal
PMcea for the length of the contract
te he made with the n.lncrs. Se far as
the plan of settlement is revealed in
the statement it constitutes n complete
T"wy for the United Mine Workers.

ahj statement fellows :
We are faced with a demand for a

continuation of war wages beyond
April 1, 1023. In order te bring
about an immediate resumption of
mining we have reluctantly agreed te
continue tbe old wages until next
Sli'i .S.w? lmve net felt tunt we

8 s further thanthat
The bituminous miners have geneback te work under the old scale un- -
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MARGARET WISLER
Blind Ten Days Sees Again. The
nlneteen.yeareld Norrlstewn girl
was stricken when an auto alie was
driving narrowly averted colliding
with n truck. Her sight came back

Just as suddenly as it left

6 MORE CHECK CHARGES
AGAINST COLLEGE MAN

J. C. Prettyman Is Held Under
$1000 Bail

Six ndditiennl charges of obtaining
money under false pretenses were pre-

ferred tedny against Jehn C. Pretty-ma- n,

former Franklin and Marshall
College student, who was arrested
Wednesday by City Hall Detective Os-
car Brown.

The initial charge of passing n
worthless check for $20 was brought by
W. E. Glessner, Investment security
underwriter, who attended college with
the young mnn. Prettyman was held
in $1000 ball for a further hearing
September 8.

Today Chares T. Cook, 8800 Spruce
street; Miss Helen Pcrcival, cashier
of the Hetel Vcndlg, nnd four persons
from Lancaster, Ames Brown, James
W. Bell, Bcnjnmln T. Davis, Jr., nnd
Harry Bucklus, swore out warrants
against Prettyman, charging Iilin with
defrauding them of small nineunts.

LANDLORD BALKED AT
RUM SLEUTH FOR TENANT

Only Relented When Commissioner
Manley Vouched for Clerk's Status

If all property owners felt the same
way about prohibition that Jehn A.
Blessings, a real estate operator, docs,
Unde Sam's rum sleuths would be
homeless.

I.abt week Blessings, who has an of-
fice at 103 West Wyoming avenue,
rented n house at 5320 North Sixth
street te n man who said he was a clerk
In Commissioner Manlcy's office. That
was all right, decided Blessings.

Then Blessings was Informed his ten-
ant was n prohibition agent. The real
estate operator told him te get out.

Net until the clerk proved his status
this morning by having the Commis-
sioner vouch ter him did Blessings
withdraw his command te leave.

INTRUDER STEALSKfsS;
ALSO PAPA'S TROUSERS

"One-Shir- t Eddie" Held After Miss
Benz Describes Assailant

An intruder kiscd Miss Elizabeth
Benz. sixteen years old. as she lav in
bed at her home early yesterday morning
at 241 West Columbia avenue, and then
as lie left took the precaution te btenl
her father's trousers te prevent

Miss Kn?:, in describing the fright
she received, bald she was awakened by
being kissed, nnd having her fnce
scratched by whiskers. Shu struck out
nnd screamed, and the man ran down-
stairs. As he passed her father's doer
he reached in, seized Mr. lleiu'a trou-
sers and took them along.

This prevented Immedinte pursuit, as
the girl's screams were bringing neigh-
bors te the windows. Mr. Benz ran
te the front doer, took a hurried leek,
then ran back for another pair of
trousers. By this time the intruder,
who had forced n rear window en the
first fleer te get in, had escaped.

A brief glance the girl hud of him
enabled the police te arrest "One-Shi- rt

Kddle" Clark, twenty-si'- s years old, of
Bedine street near Columbia avenue, a
neighborhood character. He cenfes-se-

being in tliu house, but denied he hnd
gene te the second fleer. Mr. Bcnz's
trousers were found a square, from the
heuso, hut eighty cents wus missing
from the pockets.

MOTORIST WHO HIT DOG
CHARGED WITH CRUELTY

Accused of Running Over Animal
After Car Knocked It Down

A chnrge of deliberate rnjejty has
been brought against Charles Liinipe, of
12U10 North Delhi street, by Mrs. James
Uix, wife of a patrolman of the Kighth
and Jeffersen streets station.

Mrs. Hix llvci at '.KM Kdgely street.
According te Agent Philip Price, of
the S. P. O. A., Mrs. Uix had her
black and tan deg, "Det," out for u
walk. At Delhi nnd Diamond streets,
he said, I.nmpe's motorcar wheel hit the
(leg, knocking it down. The car stepped,
bn,vn Price.

Then, he Fays, disregarding Mrs.
Itlx's pleadings, l.ampe deliberately
started hln enr and droe en, running
ever the deg and breaking its back.

I.nmpc will rcccivu a hearing today
before Mngittrate Neff.

ARGENTINE NAVY DAMAGED
BY ANTICS OF U. S. VESSEL

American Legien Sinks Torpedo
Beat and Rama Other Craft

IJiicnes Aires, .Sept. 1. (lty A. P.)
The Ntfiimtdiip American Legien. In

inmmiiig and sinking the Aiegutiuc
torpedo beat .70nanle while leaving her
deck here for New Yerk jesteidny, nlse
struck several ether small naval ves-
sels. Thej aie the gilnbeat Parana,
cruiser Pntrlii. transport Pntageuiii.
dlspntch beat CaUeta and dispatch beat
Ne. .'I. Nene wiih seriously damaged.

Tl nulilent Is said te have been due
art I.N te niisinlerpretatlnu of signals

sent te tin' engine room of the American
htiMiiu'r and put 11 te the stieng wind.

The number of disunities is net defi
nitely known, but it li reported tluib
four or !le petreus en tlm torpedo bout
were Injured. The American Legien
was verv sllglitly damaged, but the left
shortly before midnight for New Yerk.

..vv v 'eivn e, xatu

IMMD'S'MER
FLEES DEATH CELL,

BUT IS RECAPTURED

Guilferd Yeung Climbs &eam
Pipes Through Skylight and

Leaps te Yard Belew

HIS ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE
IS MADE FROM BATHROOM

Murderer Who Dies Next Week,
Trapped In Arsenal Yard,

Offers Ne Resistance

Guilferd C. Yeung, of Haddonfield,
condemned te die next week for the
murder of Hnrry Garwood, Camden jit-
ney driver, made a desperate attempt te
escape today from the death house In
the State Prison at Trenten, N. J.

He was caught by gunrds after he
had mndc his way through n skylight
nnd ever a reef te the yard of the Trcn-te- n

Arsenal, which adjoins the prison.
It was the'flrst attempt ever mode by

a condemned prisoner te escape fromthe dentil house at Trenten, consideredone of the strongest in the country. Aninvestigation was started Immediatelyte see if there hnd been any deiellctienen the rnrt of the guards who are sup-pose- d

te watch condemned prisonersday nnd night.
Boasted He'd Net Be "Burned"

J"00?8' .,n ,hf, primc of hls manhood
extraordinary vigor and actlv- -

betIy' lms Waited that the au-thorities never would "bum" him. ns
,he. creeks call electrocution.

He had made ether desperate at-tempts te regain his freedom, nnd whenbe was en trial In Camden was underconstant gunrd of husky police officers.According te the official report, Yeungmade the attempt te cscape when givenpermission te take a bath.
There nre six cells In the death house,In two rows that face each ether. The

hnili'.n "i ,'8 nn ttmeHt Impregnablethltj st0"nnl concrete, within
l.lh f h. prlsen' nnd with ft

it separating it fromthe rest of the renitcntinry.
i iPtra,1cc is,Kaincl te two doers, onev.u., uuuumi ute execution chamber.in Which the delth nhnln is set
l!E'in,Y t,10,et,lfr through a doer that

K de,or rnrclr Is used, saveas an exit for witnesses after nn cxecu- -

h0uK0, prencr' adjein-,n- rthe cells, is a bathroom fitted wltha skylight high nbeve the fleer. The"
ceiling is se high that it never occurred
temn1y .1' t,mt a vrlaenct might nt- -
.v...,,t lia ,,leus ei escape.

Climbs Up Steam Pipes
.iTu Yeun however, lespcinte andunusual strength and agility, theffih fered just the effenw for?i'?ih0.tl,,,.bfa hvlns- - oce left

bathroom, nnd before he
Liefevc: hls cIethln8. he made a

steam pipes, part of thenenting system, which ran up the wall.He seized the pipes nnd swung him-
self up hand ever hand until he couldmake another leap at the coping just........ iu ri.u, no somenew man- -
nged te thrust the skylight ejicn. grnsp
the sill nnd swing himrelf out te thereef.

He crept stealthily across the reefand dropped ever into the yard of thearsenal, and was making for nnether
Continued en rae Twenty. Cetumn Flre

SEEK $11,500 fHIEVES

Police Here Asked te Find Robbers
of Norrlstewn Weman

Philadelphia police have been asked
te search for thieves who robbed Mrs.
Lyle O. Clements, of Xorrlstewn. Pa..
of $ll,r00.

Nothing concerning the manner in
which the money was lest has been re-
vealed, but the local pallce last night
were requested by Norrlstewn nffieiniu
te assist in tnc arrest et the thieves.

HORSES FAL LINTO CONDUIT
TRENCH IN WALNUT STREET

Three Animals Are Held Prisoners
In Hele Nearly Half-Heu- r

Three horses drawing a Stipplee ice
cream wagon went into the Western
Union Telegraph ''empnny's excavation
at Lleventh nnd Walnut streets this
morning, and it required the services
of a P. K. T. emergency derrick te get
them out.

The t' team was going
north en ..leventh street, driven by
Herbert Fieneh, 8S11 Havcrferd nve-nu- e,

when It encountered n preducu
truck going west en Walnut street,
driven nnd owned by Jeseph Cecca, of
0418 Havcrferd avenue.

French, te avoid a collision, turned
his horses te the left. The bread
trench dug by Western Union workmen
for the new wire conduit was bearded
ever, but the bearding gave way.

It took wenty minutes te get the
hoses out. They were uninjured.

DINE AT "3 WEEKS" INN

Mathllde and Oser Visit Hetel Made
Famous In Nevel

Paris, Sept. 1. Max Oser and Ma-
thllde McCermlck yesterday climbed
Hurgensteck Mountain, dining in the
hotel made famous by Kllner (rlyn's
levers In "Three Weeks," according
te word from Lucerne.

Oser is new husv triing te prove
that the consent of Mrs. Hareld F. Mc-

eormlck is net necessary te permit Ills
marriage te the Chicago heiress. The
Illinois laws, according te his counsel.
provide for the necessary consent of
enlv eno divorced pnreni.

The legal consent of Hareld F. Mc-

eormlck has been received.
Mathllde is being chnpeiened by Mrs,

William Richardson, nn American
woman filend, formerly of Zurich.

BABE RUTH SUSPENDED

Yankee Slugger Benched Until La-

eor Day by Ban Johnsen
Chicago, Sept. 1. Ilube Ruth, of the

'ew Yerk Yankee, was Niispeudid for
the third tlnie this cnsen bv President
Johnsen, of the American League, to-

day.
Th suspension Is for three days. He

will be ellglble te return te the t'emc
Laber Day.

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1922

Flees Death Cell

GUILFORD YOUNG
Slayer of Camden Jitney driver,
who was recaptured today after
attempt te escape from State

Prison at Trenten

TWO COMMinEES

NAMED BY D'OLIER

W. W. Atterbury Head3 Beard
te Fix Scope df Fair Jehn H.

Masen Chairman of Finance

BOTH TO MEET NEXT WEEK

Colonel D'Olier, president of the
Scsqul-Centenni- al Association, tedny
requested eight members of the Benrd
of Directors te Bcrve en the Plan nnd
Scepo Committee, nnd four ethers te
form a committee en finance.

W. W. Atterbury, vice president of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, Is requested
by Colonel D'Olier te be chnirmnn of
the Plan nnd Scope Committee, and
Jehn H. Masen, president of the Com-
mercial Trust Company, te head the
rinance committee temporarily.

The Plan nnd Scepo Committee,
which will also discuss buildings and
grounds, will held its first meeting In
the Bcllcvue-Stratfer- d next Wednes-
day afternoon. The Fitinnce Commit-
tee will convene the following dny. Re-
ports of both committees will then be
submitted te the entire Benrd of Di
rectors at Its tncctlns, September 15.

Besides Mr. Atterbury the men asked
te serve, en the Plan and Scope Com-
mittee are Jules E. Mastbaum,,.Tehn
Frederick Lewis. E. A. Van Vnlkcn-bur- g,

J. S. W. Holten. Ernest T. Trigg.
Geerge F. Helmes and Jehn Hampton
Barnes.

The members of the Finance Cem-mltec- e,

in addition te Mr. Masen, arc
Ellis A. Gimbel. Richard Wecleln nnd
Judge Eugene O. Benniweli.

Letters Sent te Committeemen
The letters sent out te the prospec-

tive committeemen today mark a con-
tinuation of the action started yester-
day by Colonel D'Olier when he asked
the members of the beard to attend u
special meeting September 15 nt which
a tentntive plan and scope for the cel-
ebration, en outline of building require-
ments and methods of financing would
De censiaerea.

"I want te admit nnd te emnhn.i
the fact," declares Colonel D'Olier,
"that little has been accomplished since
my election ns president beyond con-
ferring with my associates te ascertain
their views and that little of Importance
can be accomplished until the directors
determine definitely the different points
that are at the foundation el the proj-
ect.

"Te make a real beginning it Is nec-
essary te focus attention upon thesepoints and te hnve n stnrHnr inn
Certain of the directors who are in thecity are beinj asked te serve as tempo-
rary and unofficial committees te for-
mulate and submit tentative reports

Continued en Pate Twenty. Column Twe

BANKER'S CAR KILLS
EIGHTY-YEAR-OL- D MAN

Stever G. Sneek Strikes Victim en
Pike Near Lancaster

An automobile driven by Stever G.
Sneek, vice president of the Producers
and Consumers Bank, of this city.
au-uu- mm imunuuy Killed licnrv Stein --

man. eighty years old, of the Mennen-it- e
Heme this mernlntr. en the iTnrriH.

burg pike near Lancaster.
htelnman was en the wnv te hcln

a farmer thresh wheat. He sieiinnri
from behind n car going east directly
In the path of the cer driven bv Sheek.
Stelnmnn was thrown Inte a tield. His
skull was frnctured.

Sneek nnd n number of friends were
en the way te Bcllcfentc. Others in
the car were Mrs. Bessie Shelton. of
the Y. W. C. A.. Philadelphia ; Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Remmel, of Chicago, and
Mrs. Willis Smith, of Millhcini.

Stelnmnn Is suivivcd by a daughter.
.Mrs. Anna Baker, who lives In thli
city.

SECRETARY DAVIS FAVORS
BEER FOR STEEL WORKERS

Cabinet Member Writes Boek en
U. S. Laber Conditions

Chicago, Sept. 1. (By A. P.)
James J. Davis, Secretary of Laber,
announces a stand In favor of beer for
steel mill workers In a chapter of the
autoiiiegrapny ej his ute, "The Iren
Puddler," which is new en the press.

As a preface te his observations en
that subject, Secretary Davis likened
the temperature in the tin mills in the
summer time te the Fourth of July in
Ab Ksllllil.

"Water doesn't agree with the stom-
ach as well as does beer," is one sen
tence In hlH autobiography where Sec-- 1

retnry lmvis quotes Himself directly in
conversation with what he termed an
"upllfter."

He also said:
"Capitalism, ns the Communist calls

it, is an Imperfect system. Rut It Is
the only sjstcm that has banished fam-
ine. Under communism and feudalism
there was hunger."

Mi , .

U. S; PLEDGES AID

TO STATEIN DRIVE

NMT DRUG RING

District Attorney Celes Tell3

Assistants te Cut Rc-- J Tape
In Prosecutions

CELLR00MS ARE JAMMED

AS RESULT OF DRAGNET

Judge Monaghan Refuses te
Permit Lawyers te Talk te

Raid Prisoners

Judge Monaghan Seeking
Interview With "Frank G,"

Judge Monaghan desires te com-

municate personally with "Frank
G.," who hat given valuable in-

formation in the. drug crusade.
The Judge assures the writer of

the letters, who admits the use of
a fictitious nnme, that any infor-
mation he furnishes will be treated
with the strictest confidence.

Plans for thorough in
the prosecution of drug sellers end ts

arrested ns a result of the crusade
of Judge Monaghan were dlsciiwd at n

conference tedny between Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Gorden nnd United
States District Attorney Celes.

Many drug case suspects ai rested in
the past have managed te ctcape im-

prisonment through some slip-u- In the
law. The conference was called nt the
suggestion of Judge Monaghan, who
has received the hearty support of the
Federal authorities since his campaign
hegnn. "Les red tape," was the prem-
ise made by Mr. Celes.

The Judge today issued nn order that
none of the prisoners should be visited
by counsel or ethers without a written
permission from him.

Cannet See Prisoners
Attorneys who thought thnt this order

might be ignored were convinced of its
sincerity when they sought In vain te
see some of the prisoners teany.

Judge Monaghan will conduct the
hearincs of these nrrcstcd en bench
warrants issued by him.

It is expected mere prisoners will be
added te the present big collection be-

fore the hearings are started. Judge
Monaghan spid today he bad obtained
much important information from many
of these arrested.

Anether excursion by the police into
the haunts of the users nnd dispensers
of nnrcetic drugs last nipht netted close
te seventy-fiv- e prisoners, mere than
had been arrested before lit a single day
since Judge Menaghnn started his drug

'war.
There nre new about 12." prisoners

at City Hall. Seme will be tried as
addicts, while ethers are accused of
selling drugs.

Cell Reems Are Jammed
TJie City Hull cellroems have been

turned into n erltnble madhouse by the
screaming ana ruing et the tinig-crnv-in- g

prisoners. They are being attended
te by Police Surgeon Bricker nt City
llall, who is kept busy administering
drugs te these whose cravings cannot
be overcome.

Patrolman Cepcland, of the Third
and De Lancey streets station, was bru-
tally beaten when he attempted te ar-- i
est a drug peddler at Ninth nnd Reed

streets.
After the attack he fired several shots

at the men ns they ran and bleed-stain- s

were found en the pavement. Cepc-
land Is in the Mount Sinai Hospital.
,The raids were conducted by the

same special squads, members of the
vice squad under Lieutenant Lee, Cap-
tain Vnn Hern's special squad and
Federal agents.

Round. Up On All Night
Invasion of the haunts of the addicts

began early in the evening nnd con
tinued until long niter midnight.

Only eno of the prisoners was ar-
rested en a bench warrant. She ls
Flessie Tayler, Negro, of Redman
street above Eleventh. She is charged
with selling drugs In a restaurant she
operated, nnd is expected te turnlsh
a connecting link between n number
of large drug sellers.

Although many pnrts in the central
ami southern sections of the city were
visited, most of the prisoners were taken
In the vicinity et Ktgnth and Vine and
Eighth and Christian streets.

Twe men nnd two women arrested
Wednesday night by the police were
served with bench warrants Issued by
Judge Monaghan yesterday. The pris-
oners, originally slated as addicts, new
are charged with peddling drugs. They
nre described ns Jee Ritchie, alias
"uunmen jee. uarinn street, near
(Jntharlne ; r rnnlc
street, near Tasker

Continued en race wTitj

MAN DIES IN CRASH

Themas Gray, Aute Salesman,
Leses Life en Street

In attempting avoid striking an
automobile coming in the opposite di
rectien, lhemas Gray, forty-on- e years
old. 12140 MiClellnn street, was killed

this morning en Bread street when
his car crabbed into light standard.

Gray, nn automobile salesman, was
going at a fair rate of speed down Bread
street. just Carpenter
street he encountered two machines
nbrenst of each ether coming north nt
grtnt speed. his car and
iliu crash followed. Hurry Annelbnmn
1.11 West Huntingdon street, who rode
with Gray was uninjured.

$22 FOR TON OF PEAC0AL

Buyer Then Pays $3 te it
Moved, Making High Recerd

I)eer, N. ,1., Sept. A ten of pea
cool sold here today at mictien nnd was
"knocked down" te the successful bid-
der for SU2, It cost him nn nddi
tiennl ..! te remove It te ills cellar.
The coal wiih offered at an admlnls.
trater's Mile and caused spirited hid.
ding among a group of anxious bujers
until the malinger of motion picture
thentre boosted the hid te 5212.

This price, the removal charges
Is said te establish a high record for
pea coal.

T

Publlihed Dallr Exeept Runilay. flubacrlptlen Prl; Tar by Mall.
cWrltht, 1022. by Publle Ledwr Company

Captain of "Suicide Ship
Bews te Ends Life

H. H. Davies Leaps Inte Sea Off Delaware
Capes Is Seventh Master of Same

Vessel te Die by Own Hand
Captain II. II. Davies, skipper of the

British tank steamer Suwanee, commit-
ted suicide nt 8 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing by jumping into the Atluntlc,
thlrty-fiv- e miles nerthenGt of Fivc-F- n

thorn Light.
Behind the bare news of the suicide,

which hns preceded the ship, new en
its way up the Delaware River, lies a
story of madness en a "hoodoo craft,
which has lest all her seven skippers
by sulclde nt the end of a veynge that
began en the 13th of the month.

Captain Davies, impelled by the same
mysterious impulse that sailermcn say
has led shipmaster after shipmaster te
escape from the fear and horror thnt
haunted him by cheesing a violent death
nt his own hand, sprang to death from
the deck where he had seen his own lit-
tle son killed two years nge.

Since thnt dny nt sea when a swift
accident crushed out the life of the boy
lie idolized, Cnptnln Davies lias been

madman, his shipmates say; sane
enough nt times, but always melan-
choly, nnd showing plninlv by siens
his shipmnkes 'could net mistake that
he wni the Uctlm of a recurrent in-
sanity.

The Suwanee, with flag flying nt half-mus- t,

is teaming slowly te her deck nt
Pnulsboie, N. J., where she will take
en a cargo of lubricating oil for expert

the British Isles.
IHag Oave Werd of Tragedy

Rumer of trnscdy nt sea preceded the
Suwanee en her veynge in from the
Cure. She pat'cri into the bread mouth
of Delaware Bay at 4 :30 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, dnylight-snvin- g time.
Even then her ling was flying nt hnlf-nins- l.

The craft wns acting mysteri-
ously, for nfter Fhe had proceeded up
the hay the Breakwater bhe was seen
te put about ngnln, and stand out to-
ward the Capes once mere. Her qunr- -
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nntine was
word by wireless te agents here that
she In need of doctor, ns the

was dead by
drowning."

A physician in bpnt
from Pnulsbore, which te

of landing. tanker
about In through
the storm thnt swept river boy,

in mere.
was until Suwanee

In contact Government quar-
antine authorities Del.,
the story of tragedy made
known by Chief Mnte Pudgell.

charge ship after
Davies' death.

As tanker approached Lewes
quarantine flag brought D.
Orr, the quarantine physician, off

te sce what matter. At
feared the Suwance's

strange actions epidemic
might have out aboard.

found
well, captain dead. body

in bunk.
ether than the

of his death, set te work te see
if might possible te resuscitate
him. every available method was
without result.

Nete Tells
It was net until then sur-

geon te hear mate's story.
Chief Officer Padgell, of

many years' service en teas, re-
lated Thee nptain's madness

te crisis, he suid,
the skipper overboard.

It was nt 8 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. Suwanee wns making geed

skipper's actions
alarmed his shipmates, one
thought the of the ship
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Ring Heuline; Watsen and O'Nell. Hart Emslie.

FOR TARIFF BOARD

Sept. 1. Themas O. Marvin, of
of tariff nemimnted today

President Harding te continue as a member of commis-
sion present term expires en September 8.

CANAL RECORD

PANAMA, Sept. 1. Twe hundred and eighty-on- e ships
passed Panama Canal during August, this censti
tutlng a record since of the waterway eight years
age. The tells exceed 1,000,000.
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After Disappearance

MAN CASE SUSPECTED

inreugn tne arrest or Arthur Law- - second time In two menthi

uncovered a plan in which Lawrence "r 'y. been found wander-worke- d

with Mnlene, nn alleged ff u" ner mIntl apparently blank,
pickpocket, te ebtnin money through ,lr away from home,

alteration of express orders. is being by the police of theLawrence wns arreted a-- t nlsht ViPPtn,,.n 7In 51000 for the Grand Jurv Natien. was
by Majpstrate Ceward after he te recall even when she
waivei hearing. Mnlene wns asked te be taken charge bv i,,

m WOOO by Mag- - after up te
itrnte toward, charged with obtaining 'he home of Jehn Donahue, 1920 North

iiuu. i uiiiier i.iIm pretense. Fifth street

lay

Investigation made by City Hall de- - Likewl when wns foundtectlves led te the arrest of wandering July in Berden-Accordin- g

te police. Mnlene stele town, N. J., she npparently lest allbook of .drafts of the American memory of hhe gotten therewnyBxprcss Company from the pocket erJv,',u'rP home wns or she
of nnlph Mlddleten while latter Tn's morning was nble te recall
wns in Miami, her name. She that lived

Later, It ii said. Mnlene get In touch Ln Ldgley, which is Bristel Chief
wun j.nwrenee, who tlireugli hls as '--" e. et tne Bristel police, said

i i ccn?,nn nrtiH "as er!l-- '"e J ,t,,nt '" P'r disappeared from her
' Clay, of Mlddleten substitute thnt of l'flme, Edgley Wednexlnv,
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Yi """"""'we witn n mnnlollce nt Bordentown. expressed thebelief that the girl affected amnesiaas a ruse, te win her wnv hnck intothe geed graces of her family after she
nun i in, tnwi ,

'When asked today by DectcetlvBeeves hew she had gotten here she
j
replied thnt she had "walked all the

Her mind is blank apparently when
nsked Important questions, but sheintelligently, nelien .nr ...i
nsked about trivial matters.

CALLS DjyORCEJNVALID

Se Mrs. Demarest, of New Jersey,
Wants New Decree

New Yerk Sept. 1. Mrs. May belleIt. Demarest, of Edgewatcr, N. J,, hns
filed suit for divorce In Hnckensack
from Daniel H. Demurest, a real estnteman. The pair were married In NewWk. June IS. 1001. at the Little( hurch Around the Cerner. Mrs, Dcm-nr- et

before her marriage wns anactre8. She thnt her hushm,.!

earlier divorce is invalid, alleging thnt
ma never served the suit.

Whn rim think Jthlnk .?' v"iTi.awhlllne rtr Company.
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Hoodoo,
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PRICE TWO CENT1

U. S, ASKS COURT

TO ENJOIN ALL

STRIKERS

Daugherty Petitions for Sweeps
Ing Restraining Order Against

Unions and Officers '

WOULD BAR INTERFERENCE
WITH ROADS OR WORKERS'

Government Move Like BemfcM

shell In Laber Circles Te
Keep Up Fight

DECLARE STEP IS BLUNDER

Alleged Plot te Slay Presidents'
of Three Railroad Sys-

tems Revealed

Tlu Aaaectatett Pres
Chicago. Kept. 1. Suit for an in

Junction nsainst nil striking employed
of the railroads of the United StaUfl
and their union officials was begun Id
United Stntn PNtriet Court by Atterw
ney General Daugherty here tedny.

The papers were filed shortly after thi
nrrivel of Attorney General Daugherty
In Chicago morning.

The suit seeks te restrain all strikers
from interfering in any way with the
operation of the railroads. It was filed
before United States District Judne
Wilkerson.

Besides the railway empleyes depart-
ment of the American Federation of
Laber, the six striking shop craft
unions. International Uiotherheod of
Blacksmiths, International Association
of Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers,
Brotherhood of Hallway Carmen In-
ternational Brotherhood of llellermak-- s

and Iren Shipbuilders, ns well ns
110 system federation", were named as
tne objects of the .njunctien.

Application Far- - Embracing
Blackburn Eabterline, Assistant At-

torney General, appeared before Dis-
trict Judge Wilkerson nnd rend a copy
of the petition for a restraining order.

application was In
character and sought te prevent all in
ttrference with operations of trains or
with railroad property in any way.

The application for injunction specifi-
cally named the president)! of the va-
rious union organizations involved In
me present strike, which started July
1 last, following a wnge decision of the
Railroad Laber Heard reducing wages
of certain railway emplejcs throughout
the country.

The suit seeks te enjoin all railway
empleyes, ntrrirneys, servants, union
agents, associates and members and nil
persons acting in nid or in conjunction
with them, primarily, until final hear-
ing, nnd permanently thereafter, from
in nny manner interfering with, hinder-
ing or eltetructlng railway companies,
their agents, rinnts or emplees in
the operation of their respective' rail-
roads nnd system of transportation or
the perfermnnee of their nnliHe .liitlna

tnnd obligations in the transportation of' passengers and property in interstate
commerce and ttie carriage of the mails.

Bars Interference Willi Werhcrs
It would enjoin the strikers from

) manner interfering witli, liln- -rltltr A .t... . .t.""": "r me ngentF, FerrniUs nnd empleyes of the railway cemJponies or nnj of them, engaged In In-
spection, rejialr. operation and use eltrains, locomotives, c.irs nnd etherequipment of the railway companies ornny of them, and from preventing orattempting te prevent any person etpersons from freely eiitenng into or!
i miu cennnuing in the employ of therailway companion for the purpose elinspection and repairing of locomotives'
and can or otherwise.

Washington, Sept 1. A. P.)
Leaders of the Ktrlklnc rhenmnn ni
net abate their attempts te make theirstrike effective whateer action h takenby the court in Chicago as a result ofinjunction proceedings instituted by At-torney General D.iughcrtj. It wus saidhere today bj W. II Jehnvn, prcsi- -

the Internatieniil Association
of Machinists one of the largeit strik-- .
lug groups.

"The lling of this suit is just an-
other blunder te be milled te the large
list which the Admlnls' ration has al-
ready made in dealing with ihe railroadMutation,' Mr lohnsten Mini. "I nuisurprised Mr Daugherty Isn't attempt-
ing te retain the railroads instead of
the men. The Administration has denu

Centiliunl en I'mr Twrntj . roliinaKeur

COLGATE HEIR FINED $25
Had Only 80 Cents With Him

When Arrested as Speeder
Lynn, Mass., Sept 1. Intent upon

reaching Lenex in time te take part in
a tennis came. Rebert B. Celuute. w,n
of the New Yerk perfume manufac-
turer, wns nrrested en the State read
in Swampsrett Wednesday night whlle
making thirtj-nin- e u.iIcn an hour. In
District Court jesterdey he was lined

Colgate, according te the pollce tes-
timony, wns driving a car owned by
James McCrea, who was u passenger.
Beth men were taken te police head-
quarters in this eitj, where their total
nnnncini assets amounted te ifl.SO, Cel-ga- te

possessing the eighty cents.
He used a portion of thnt te tele-

phone te the Ificteii office of the CeUgate Cempjiiy. and a special messenger
was sent te this city with $1M()
menej and sniuethitn: extra with which
te buy supper at police headquarters.

HURT WHEN AUTOS COLLIDE

Man Taken te Hospital With Pos-
sible Skull Fracture; Anether Held

Ilenjumln Meyers, 4818 North Ninth
left her In 1010. 'Mr. DemaVes re TiJ S,r "' i K" --

1 ?f..i8,w". ' . 1(V? '". with
that he has already obtained a dhercu ' "'in3lfrom the plaintiff. She asserts H,.. Y,?"'."" "A V ln..U' a i ..1 ".'nlS
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